
Printer output
Layer resolution:         0.05 up to 0.25 mm
Printing speed:         0.18 mm3/s
Print heads:         1 or 2
 
Heated build bed
Build volume:                     237 x 244 x 235 mm (XYZ)
Bed temperature:         Max. 95 °C
Leveling:                              Semi-automatic
 
Connectivity
Stand alone:         Micro-SD card
Online:                  Wi-Fi (optional) 
Directly via PC:         USB-cable (host)

Extruder
Nozzle diameter:              0.25, 0.35, 0.5 or 0.7 mm
Max temperature:             275 °C
Full metal hot-ends:             Yes
 
Print materials
Dimensions:             1.75 mm (± 0.15)
Materials:              PLA, PETG, Flex, 
              ABS, PVA, Wood, Glass, etc.

Software & additional info
Repetier Host  or        Simplify3D (optional)
Max. power:              250 W / 100 - 220 V
Weight FELIX Tec 4:              approx. 10 kg

Specifi cations
Available colors

Dual Extruder

Single Extruder

Available with:

FELIX Tec Series
3D printers to rely on.

Tec 4 - Fully Assembled and ready to print. 
Available in Single or Dual print head version.

Tec 4 - Do It Yourself kit, enjoy the process 
of building a FELIX yourself. Also available in 
Single or Dual version.

Owner of an older FELIX? Upgrade today with 
the FELIX upgrade kits to benefi t from the 
latest technology. 

Upgrade Service: full upgrade of your FELIX 
done by experts at FELIXprinters. 

FELIX Tec 4 
models & upgrades
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The Tec 4 is available as assembled or DIY-kit. It is up to 

you: print straight out of the box or enjoy the process of 

building your own FELIX. Tailor the Tec 4 to your needs 

with the optional second print head. 

Ultimate design freedom

Up and running within minutes

Upgradable

Build to last

Flexible to your needs

Flexible to your needs

FELIX Tec Series Up and running within minutes
A perfect fi rst layer due to semi-automatic leveling

Quick start with the short heat-up time print heads

Fast removal of objects with the detachable build plate

Easy to carry with only 10 kg

The ultimate tool for engineers, designers and educators has reached 

new standards with the FELIX Tec 4 3D printer. 

Available for over fi ve years, the characteristic Tec Series has evolved 

to a 3D printer making 3D printing highly accessible for everyone.

The Tec 4  is ready to perform when needed 

thanks to the use of high quality components 

such as full metal print heads and industrial 

grade linear guides. 

 A high level of durability turns this FELIX into 

a carefree 3D printer which is build to create 

an endless amount of 3D prints. 

The portable FELIX Tec 4 is up and running to 

create your prints within minutes. Fully designed to 

effi  ciently realise your 3D prints. 

Remove objects easily from the fl exible buikd 

plate and swap the plate if you quickly need to 

move on to your next print job. Benefi t from the freedom to create complex geometries with the use of water soluble support material. 

The two individual print heads allow you to combine diff erent materials into one amazing 3D print. 

WIth the FELIX Tec 4 there is no need to exchange print heads when changing materials. 

Ultimate design freedom

Build to last

Scan the QR code to see 

the Tec 4 in Action

Portability

Upgradability
Owner of an older FELIX? Easily upgrade your 

model to the FELIX Tec. Upgradability has been part 

of our DNA since day one. 

Customer feedback
“Perfect print quality, stable industrial construction, 

tremendous reliability. I have printed over 13 kilometers 

of fi lament.” - Dutch Design Engineer       


